
forgiveness or sins is tist this, we have doné,wrong. NVe tell God through his son, Jesus, that
ive are sorny, and lie takes us up in his arms and ive arc his children again. This forgiveness
is the first reward.

3. It is now that the work of cleansing begins. Before this we did flot give God a chance,
but now ivhen we niake. up frierids with l-im and allow him to do as Fie pleases with us, Fie
begins this cleansing work. 1-iowilathis carried on?

4. By the Fioly Spirit. We perhaps cannot do better than very nearly repeat alesson
suggested la January st. Whcn Jesus 'vas baptized in Jordan, the HoIy Spirit descended up.
on him la the form of a dove. < Sketch the scene, even if ever so roughly donc. It can be
done before the class meets.) When the Holy Spirit came upon the discipjles, Fie came as a
fire. (Make marks for tongues of lire as suggested, showing a tangue as resting upon ecd one
of them.)%

5. Why did the Hioly Spirit rést upon Jesus as a dove, and upon the disciples as lire? Be.
cause Jesus was pure, and had no sin in bis heart, but the disciples needed the lire ta burn up
tic sin and make their hearts like thRt of Jesus.

6. Hiere is a heart of a boy <draw one) that has ANGER in it. Can he drive it out if lie
tries hard ? No, nothing but the Ilaly Spirit can take it out. Hie cornes as a fire lato is
beaut and cleanses it fromn the sin. (Draw a line witi red chalk, and show how the lire buras
up thc sin).

17. One Urne a littie girl ta wvhom this truth wvas being taught said, "'but is there a real fire
la -my heart "? The fire is light ta lightea, the lire is LOVE to cleanse. LOVE is the lire
that buras up anger and pride and such bad things. That is the way Jesus will cleanse us
from all uarighteousness. This is thc second reward.

8. -jesus once said, «'i go ta prepare a place for you.' I,-e is preparing a place for you and
me in heaven, and bis Holy Spirit is la our hearts prepariog us for the place. Only those who
allow Jesus to have their hearts canî be preparcd. Paul did. Arn 1 allowing Hlm ta have
my heart?

LESSON XIII-Decemfber 26th, 1897.
REVIEW. -

I. Gol.DEN TEXT: «"God.s0 toved the world, that he gave bis only begotten Son, that who-
socver believethinl hlm, should nc;t perish, but have everlasting life.» John 3: 16.

(Sce Preview).

Prof. Camxpbell's Analysis of the text-book la 7kacIzer Training, «"The Bible the Sunday
Sehool Text-Book," wvas concluded ia the August number of the Monthly. The convener
wvill be pleased ta furnlsh the numbers contalning it oa receipt of 25 cents.

The Sabbath School Committee lias decided ta issue no special order blank this
year, Bo as ta provent confusion seeing that the ane reIaln'Lir to, lesson helps will be
sent out by the Record Committee. 'Y et the convenier -il e glad ta procure any
supplies, not pziblislSd c5y our ow:: churck, if the orders are Fient ta hum. Tiers le a
aiht profit ta the Oommittee on all such orders. Addrsss Rev. T. F. Fothsring-

bain, St. John, N. B.
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